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Vol I, No

13

by Da~id R. Fink Jr.

January

9, 1970

NEW PROVOST SAYS HELLO
by Edward S. Godfrey

Becaus~ 1 ' care very nruch about
the peo ple on this ca mpus and the
I have thought it : an honor to be
ones who will follo w, a nd because
asked to serve as · Acting Provost of
I care about_ a healthy, gro wing
the University of- Maine,Portland
university center in Southern Maine,
Ca mpus, even for a fe v, months,. and
I accept this invitation to rnake a
I acce pted the invitation with pleabrief state ment. What I s ay is based
sure• That may mark me in so me eyes
on 20 years of living and i,vorking in
as being, at best, a si mple- minded
education. It co mes fro m reading,
victim of an exploitative sociafrom talking with peo ple all over
ec onomic regi me. Thou gh that may well
the country apd so me from abroad,
be so, I still reserve the highly
frhm worrying and wrestling with our
personal ri g ht to enjoy the experiproble ms here, day a nd ni ght for alence • I shall resist being dragged
most five years. And obviously it co mes
Con' t Pag e 6
too fro m so me personal values and
CHANCELLOR ISSUES
convictions which I arn quick to adNEW YEARS MESSAGE
mi. t may be of le s s meaning ful concern
One of .Maine's l a rgest industries
to others than they a re to me.
marked 1 9 69 as a year o-f g ro wt h , conIdea #1
solidati on an d pu b lic scrutiny.
Men and wo men live i mp erfectly,
Th e University of Maine system
but with s o me se mblance of- hap ) ine s s, · had a nu mber of hi ghli ghts during the
ho pe, and security, by develo pi n g
year, inclu di ng :
.
various conventions and orderly pro••• The na ming of the first Chancedures. So me philosophical anarchists cellar for the state~ v,iae sy s tem, Dr.
are sure we woul d be better off with- Don ald R • HcNeil, who ca me to Ma ine
out s uch conventions, but dJhe others
fro m t h e University of .'J1sconsin on
of us di sag ree. only on th e priority
March 1.
a nd permanence of t he ru.les. Granti ng
••.The first ye a r of c onsolida t'ed
t he ob vious truth t h at rules must be
operatio n of the old . st a te college sysub ject to change, it ,_., ould neverthe- ste m a n d the Uni Versi ty of Hafne in
less a ppear that we hav e ente r e d a
Portl and~ Or6no, Au gusta and the La~
period when the best po ssible prot~c- School.
tion for the greatest nu mb e r - that
••.Enroll me n t o f 22,40 0 s tu d ents, <H
is, orderly process ,.. is itself con- , whic h 14, 0 89 are fUll-ti me day students
siedered out moded and . irrelevant. I
a n d , 8 ,311. are evening and continuing
would warn that th a t way lies diseducation division stu d e ri ts.
·
a s ter.
Con't Pag e 8
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POLICY STATE HENT NU11iBER TWO
Should a ca mpus ne wspape r serve
merely the stu dents, or should it
serve all f a cets of the c a mpus co mmunity? In po licy statement number
one, we pointed out that we t hink a
c ampus public 2 ti on su ch as ours
sho uld serve the needs of the enti~e
spectru m. Now the question s ho uld be
VJho should oversee the campus publications?
filhe Vikin g feels tha t the Student
Publicati on s Board ( J erhaps t he ter m
student should be dr o ppe d? ) is a gobd
syste m o f co nt r ol ; but we feel that
t here has been a rrQsjus tice done in
the Board's pre sen t make-up.
Con't Above

EDITORIAL (Con't)
The Vi ki ng feel s that the Student Publications Board should be
composed o f one administrati on member ( presu mably the Public Infor mati on Officer) ; t wo faculty members
( c hosen by the Ca mpus Council for
t hei r i nte rests in journalis m); and
t hree students (c hosen by t he Student Senate). This ty pe of co mposition, wi thout le a de rs of the publi c ation, wou l d per ni:i.. t the ,bo a rd to be
co rn:~)letely autono mo us fro m the s pecial
interest s he ld by the ca mpus publication.
FICKLE FINGER OF FATE goes to Irving
Fisher for holding dou ble perio ds f or
two of his cl ass es.
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SENATE ;E'PLICY ON COMMUI'TEES

SENATE OPPOSES THE PROVOST

The .U HI' Student Senate . deciqed
No college ID' s 1 s_a.id the Stud:ent
Tuesdc1y '£µaJ>'.p.p student may repre-:
Se1iate Tuesday• are necessary for
sent the,. ul~JP.: sfudent body on any. : QOl~ ,-entrance to the UMP danaes. · The -stum:i. t tee v;i tµqµ~ the .. expressed approvai dent in charge will be able to use
of the UMP Student Senate.'' Th'f- _mo- - .
his discretion on who should,be altion was pa1:,sed unanimously. ...
·lowed ,'·to gain entrance - to the dances.
..
It was understood .that thEi : ChanThe UMP dances, lately, have been
cellor may decide . a ppointment? with-:-, · losing money -and the Senate felt that
out receiving the name from the Stuopening the dances up !'nay alleviate
dent Senate. All pre\.ri~us . student
this problem. This actionffollows a
aiTpointn;ients, Hirougl:i ._custom, have .
wee k after th~ Provdst .reported to
come - from :the student organization.
Dr. Dofothy Dissell, the ex officio
This ' r~solutiori~ aricord{ng to inChairman of the Student Affairs
formeq_. sources, VJaS meant 'to ir!SUre
Commit tee, that Colle g e ID is will
that this po;lic"y was co.ntinu·ed.
still be required. Reliable eources
have reported that the- . Provost; deSENATORS . REPRI11ANDED
nied the request from the Stud&nt _
Affairs
Co i;1 mi ttee to · open the dances
- At a special meeting -. ·folloviing
because
the rule had not .been adethe regular Tuesday Session, the UMP
quately
-enforced
previously; and he
Stude.nt ·senate Noted to give freshman
did
not
feel
that
setting up ne w
Senator Dick O'Leary arid Second Year
r.ules,
v,hich
might
not be followed,
Business ' Senator Kurt Meredith a.
wJbuld
do
any
good.
,,
verbar repri mand for · too rnany 'abThe
Sen
e.
te
felt
th
a
t
because
they
sences from senate meetings. The case
not
only
completely
sponsor
.
the
events
a g ains'-t First Year Business Senator
but have to pay maintenance fees.
Eric Cianchette was dropped because
This - amounts to the same -amount of
one of his absences occured before
money that an outside organization ·
he was s tvorn in as a Senafot.
would
pay4
The meeting was tense ' and inThe
next dance will not be ' until
volved verbal exchanges among several
the
s
pring
semester and at that · ti me
Senat.ors. · A motion to expel Senator
Dean
Godfrey
will have becon1e· Provost;
0, Leary failed and ··then the verbal
and
the
problem
,\Till probably be one
reprmmand resolution passed. After
of
the
first
for
him to t~ckle.
Kurt Meredith · Presented character
witnesses whic~ included his class
TEP BROTHER APPOINTED
president, Harry Moulin, and th.e
editor, of the · Stein, the Senate voted
The Senate President nominated,
to follow the same procedure. Presi:..
and the Senate confirmed, the name
dent Moulin stated that he believed
of John Day, a member of the Phi
that in Senator Meredith's absences
Deuteron Chapter of Tau Epsilon Phi-,
that he was adequately representLtig
to be a member of the Cpmrnittee on
the class.
Fraternal Affai,rs. Day., w=l,11 replace
The Sena.te has a complicated
Lee Taillon who had resigned. The
policty of points ass9,ssed against
appointment is e ffedti ve immediately.
a Senator for absences and ·tardiness~
.
..
When a Senator acquires a total of
CLUB OFFICERS INELIGIBLE
three points, a review of the case
Dean Whiting reported to the
must be made. Punish E!ent range's from
Student
Senate that the Spanish Clilib
nothing to dutri ght ~xpulsion. This
President
and SDS Postmaster Gerieral
section of the by-laws has been com·
were
ineli
gibl&. The Senate post poned
ing under increased ~ttack.
action until t h6 clubs could be notified.
.
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ANOTHER TASK FORCE NAMED

Students from eight University of
Details of . proposed new one and
Haine campuses have been maned to the two year educational programs will
student aifairs task force by Dr~ Don- be explored by a 15-person task
ald R. McNeil, Chancellor of . the Uni- force appointed by Dr. Donald R.
versity.
.
McNeil. ·
·
Joining t~e students will be eight
Chai~ing the task force is Edward
faculty members and the task force
Blewett, president of Westbrook Junior
.chairman, Roct,ney_ Redding, dean . of the College. Other members include:
faculty of Thomas Col:)..e[,e in Water ... ·
Prof. Warren Horton, Aroostook
ville.
State; Lloyd Je wett, Director of the
,T he students are: Diane - Webster,
University of Maine in Augusta; Dr.
University of Maine in Portland ( apDick Rice of Farmington State; Dean
pointed by the UMP Senate); Sandra
'i!illiam Knight of Fort Kent State;
Bicknell, Aroostook State; Starene V.
Prof. John Greer of Gorham; Dean
Giandrea, U MA; Michael Cyr, Farmington Bruce Poul ton and Prof. Robert Rhoads
State; Rob.ert Lemieux, Fort Kent State;of the Orono campus; and Philip Cole
Wil.liam Sims, Gorham State; Ch a rlie
of the University of Maine in Portland.
Jacobs, UMO; . and Judi th Dal ton, WashThe two year programs task force
ington State.
,
will be exploring the resolution made
The faculty members include:
Dec. 18, by the University's Board
Charles Studdy, director of student
of Trustees ' that said;
services, Aroostook, Richard -Randall,
"We resolve that the University
director of student affairs; Augusta;
accept as a cornmi ttment an orRuth E. Williams, assoc. dean of studerly plan . for the development
dents, Farmington; Dr. Patrick Smith,
of one and two year programs
dean of students, Gorham: Dr. Arthur
throu g hout t h e State.II
Kaplan, dean of students, Orono, Dr.
Among the questions Dr. HcWeil
Ja mes J. Muro, assoc. Prof of Educ aasked the task force to address it<tion, Bvono; Dr. Dorothy Dissell,
self to are "HovJ can the development
director of student affairs, Portland; of new programs be accomplished withand Frederick Reynolds, dean of stuout undesirable duplication in several
dent services, Washington.
insti tutions?"and "How can Haine
Dr. McNeil has asked the task
youth be motivated to use expanded
force to report to him on such subo pportunities at less than the bacjects of the relationships of student, calaurea te level?"
faculty and administration; student
Dr. McNeil said the task force
life, and inter-ca mpus relationships
v1as one of several he is appointing
within the Universit~ syste m.
to give him specific details on varThe task force is one of several
ious aspects of hig her educatiori to
Dr. McNeil has a ppointed to study
compliment the various other reports,
specific details of the proposed
studies and reco lnmendations, such as
master plan for higher edu cation.
the Hi g her Education Planning Commission, he is receiving.
Steve Jackson (law school): "I think
the Steiri has a good place on this
Gary Graves: "I think because the
ca mpus as a newspaper of long range
Stein is going to be serviced by a
o pinion arid events; but not as a
nublisher which will make the dateline
newspaper per se of current events,
a little later in the week; it will
at least not in its ) resent state.
allow them the opportunity to have
If t h ey went into criticis mi(con~truc-more feature writing a nd that will
ti ve) , and the usual . student type
i rnprove th.e ir writing."
critique of general school policy instead of putting the current events;
-.,
I
. '\i
they would do O.K. 11
/ 'I '
/2{
;
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PRO~OST ,FINK'S FAREWELL STATEfvJE~T (Con't)
,.

•

•

'"'

•

Oby:Lously all , rrie mbers q f the University ,co mmunity ne_e d to be informed
as -tci wh'<?-t : - 1.s·:h~ppen:Lng and _s6"metimes all must be represented in decisionmaking. · 1 But n'ot everyone should be involved in· all decision-making. _Again, ,.
the fa-c·t ,
that ·there is
'drderl_y process . f_or such dec_isions as faculty·
hiring~ "promotion;· :and thei" _like. It has _beeri " P+OVed over' and over that
this process · mu.sit re-st on ''discreteness, cal m, and' the '. rea..soned judgment. bf
e~periei"nced ·. people. ·.· To· 'have •. eve:ryone dabbling in . the process leai;l.s .. to
bickering-, choosing up sfd·es·, _and often downright vi~iou _s ness. . No one gains
not the individuals up •f6r · di _s section, nor _their ju_d ges, nor the peo p],.e who
are here fo learn.
·•· . '
..

'an

is

.

.

.

Idea. #2
A . coto"llar;'l to the: iuler ' that no.t everyon~ must · be invol veg. in all · d~cisions is that someone or some.body must hcive the responsibility and ·auth'ori ty fo"r decision~rriakin:g'.. In s _ome cases this ·is ' a student group, in
some' c'a ses a: . faculty groi..lp,' in: son-ie an admi nistrator,. This you knor1.
What I want to warn ahotit ·i 's that in their eaget11ess . to get involved, some
members of the ca mpu-s cornmuni ty tend to · forget ~g ai11 _the orderly · process
and simply inove to chin:ge wlfat·· t h ey want chang ed. i am a n are that this is
fashionable in the world at thfs moment; that some grou ps have what they ·
consider - and I might agree - · complaints of such l,ong-standing that direct
action: is their c11os·en path. In this institution~ ho 1i1 ever, ' the avenues for
chahge are open. - I arri very pleased with - the degree t"o which we .have ch.anged
,·in recent years. -I am· very displeased d1at we, like other "car.1 pu~ are
falling into the' habit of just ignoring convention_s if they di.splease ·one
or ano.ther grou;p. ·
·
·
·
The basic issue-s of who is responsibie for what can be de:bated and
modified over time. But let me warn once more .:.· ff ym{ sidestep 'the pro.cess~ you will sooner · or later destroy it and t hen you arrive at the q1er.c y
of JrJhi'. m, .·and the arbi·trariness of the strong and vocal iridivid,ua.:L _.
0

I de a "tf2.
L have· tried to say· clearly hov, i mportant it is for a decent, h~I;PY . '
huTnan institution to operate according to the precepts of our currei1t
·
youth culture ,,.. faith in others, honesty, individual .integrfty., ·h umili;i:Y. Let me be specific now about . the reorganizatioi1 of this ·campus and Gorham.
Without any defense whatsoever for the phrasing or ti rnirig of · the Board's
decision - my _. recom mendations were certai n ly different - I -think the ti me
has 110w come to develop an i mage of what our ne w university can be and see
if we can't make .it worl~. The:i:-e are all sorts of positive ·jobs to be done co:hcei yin'.g curric~lu m., plans, relating to the di sad van taged youngste;rs in
this ~rea~ conce ptual_izing graduate a nd professional . programs,
tali zing
the rolE:) of stude.nt organizations; ;in general, using the resources qf 3000
stud':° n~s ,and 200 faculty to bui_ld some·thing of "fhe hi ghest quality • .

vi

You have an opportunity no ~! v1hich co~es to very -few - the oppol7tuni ty
to conceive a new'' unive·rsity, · 011e that has t1'!o campuses at its disposal,
a v1ho1e r.egion '.:f oa.dy to · su f;port 'f t, · and a . thousand needs to be defined.
If you will give '.your trust to · a 'ne :7· president and at the sa me ti me :play
your own :role in the · proce·ss;· I •'t hink that in five years people will be so
proud of :the ne w that the· anxiety bf today will be just ancient history.
My best wi-shes' go With y-o_u.
·
'

.

.:.··

David R~ .Fink Jr • .
Pr°ovost, UNP _;

...

,·
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NEW PROVOST (Con't)

down continuously into nothing but
comrtl.i. ttee meectings , adrtl.i.nistratiqi;l,
;, a:ri.d ceremony.
·
..
";' , ' When I consider the possibility
,of 'dreadful · mistakes, th·~ fact that
the assign ment is temporary r~assures
me. Perhaps, ere long, it will re. assure the whole campus. Given the
slowrtes§ of getting anything done,
good or bad, large or s mall, in a
sprawling feudal institution like
a university, your new provost will
hardly have the ti me to commit the
campus t6 many erroneous courses
of acti-on.
I get some reassurance, also,
from the fact that quite a few members of the faculty and staff are
persons whom I have come to like and
respect over the past few years. I
count on them to carry the institution through thick and thin; whatever
is going on in the Provost's Office.
Finally, v1e have had graduates
fro m this campus as students in the
law school since 1963, and they have
held their own in competition \'Ji th
graduates of ·many other colleges-including those of highest renown.
I am not worri~d about the intellectual calibre of the students on the
Portland campus. With a little luck
in putting things together and a
generous amount of good will, we
rn:Lgh t all so;J..:ve a tou gh problem or
t,wo in the coming semester.
Edwards. Godfrey

SENATORS TO GO TO AUGUSTA
Senate President Peter Goranites
will lead a delegation ff four Stud~h t Senators to attend Student Day
in the Maine Legislature which will
be held in Augusta next Wednesday.
Sophomore Senators Eddie L. Beard,
· Larry Leone and Tim Donahue and
Junior Senator Terri Jalbert will be
the other Senators attending.
The students will assemble at
the old State House. They will be
picked up from that room by the legislators to whom they are assigned.
In the morning students will be
with their assigned legislator in all
his meetings including the period
when the Legislature is in session from about 9:30 to noon.
The representatives will probably
get rides to and from lunch with their
legislators. The luncheon will be ·
attended by all legislators to whom
students are assigned. This will mean
a total of about 100· people.
The students assigned to the .
Speaker of the House, the House
Assistant Minority Leader and the
President of the Senate will sit at
a head table and will be asked - to
m~ke a brief statement following state ments by each of the leaders. In
·
the afternoon the students will atten d
a Sesquicentennial Celebration and
further assignments. The day will
end about 4:30.
SOCIAL

HI-LITES

The Art Theater of UMP is in full
action this week with the 16th cen- ·
tury play Mandragola by Niccolo
Joe McGonigle does an excellent
Machiavelli. The play is a Five Act
job with his guitar and singing as
Dramatic-Comedy with strong social
The Hinstrel who informs the audience co mments (a little obscene-but who
bet ween acts of what is to follow.
cares ! ! ! )
Clyde Wal ton as Calli maco and Owen
The play improved a great deal
Mahoney as his servant Siro turn in
after opening ni g ht jitters. The
fine perfor rances which increased in playwright held little regard for
strength in the play's final acts.
women and consequently the three in
David McGee, Paul Nichols and Bert
the play have s mall parts, but come
Narbis showed their experieice in
through well. Marcia Ridge, Ann Snow
their polis hed perfor iiance and exand Ka ren Kazilionis all deserve a
cellent develo pment of their respec- silver star for their fine character
tive characters. The Viking awards
portrayals.
these three the Gold St2r for their
Con't Left Column
words, actions, and overall performances.
. SOCIAL (Con 1 t from right)

Page
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CLUBS TO GET PHOTOS TAKEN

9., 1970

STUDENT OPINION

This year the University of Maine
The Viking asked, " What do you
annual v1ill consist of two parts. One think of the Stein?"
half of. the yearbooks coverag e will
be in the traditional book form and J Do:o Savage: "I think the Stein is a
one ·half in the form of a record.
. functionary part of UMP which ri ght
Your cooperation is asked on two
now is 'n ot :fu;ncti·oning • ":
··
different points by the Edi tor of •
Card Players' Uni.on: "-The Viking is
the Annual, Peter Ashley. _
. · · . better than the Stein because it gives
First, h'e desires that 'all o'r ga.n~_,__t~hg_· Card Players I Union a little coizati'ons · Vll 9 hin'g
picture or ~:-_ . Vet-age·"
·
..
sound included in t!he 1970 annual
·' · · · ·
· to make ar r ange men ts ·,.sJi t h _the year
~like Pre's ton: "The Stein is too.
book staff a t the .~tude ri t Uni on~ -_.
b~teaucratic with all its adverGroup pictures will n ot be done en
tis'e men·ts and is not 'tdo relevant.
W
e wari t more spor-t s. II .
ma sse with the g roup si rnply lined up
in ·severq.tJ. ro ri$ .• Use your i ma gin a tioh Charlie . Gould: "I .a,~-- a , re porter on the
and co me to t h em with creati v e sug S tein and I think _the Stein is tryin g
g estion s. Th eir photo g ra phers are 'viilli; 0 do . a iot o f work f o r the ca mpus b y
· ing to · try any i ,h tet·esting idea.
trying to e xpo s e vie ws which may not b i:
. . Second, he . ·c tesire;s th a_t all
in tot a l a g ree ment wit h · the rnajori ty
or:ganizatio!ls wishing (?,Overage, ei·• of the ca mpus ) o pula t ion, but at least
ther visual _or audio, to make arra1tg- t _h ey' are there to be used and re a d
rrients with 'the st a ff at lea.st t wo
and d ecided u pon · by a ri ybody n ho reads
v1eeks prior to t h e . scheduled eve n t•
the Stein. we a re trying to · fuhc,tion
All ye a rbook r eporters, says the
as a dece n i pa pe r, but the waj w$
·ecti tor, sh,ould be g ranted free adf eel is the trny we feel. If other
mission to any e vent . charging adp eople f eel the way we feel, f.in.e ;:,
1
rnission ' u.pon pr es en t ation of an ofa nd if n o t, fine."
'
. fici a l UMPIRE press c a rd. In re g ards
. · .
.
•
.
•
t6 s ports coverag e a se a so n sche dule
Ti :11 Til~ man. 11 Coming f:o m a ?anadia~
for .any . at h letic event will be sufuniversi ty I a m_very disap pointed w1 t h
fici ~nt notice for ou r st a ff.
·
the Stein as the school n ewspaper beThe Um1::;ir e Office is locat e d on
c a use it just d oesn't give very good
the second floor of t h e Student Union cove rage on any topics."
Building . Any s tudent is welco me to
Joe Doll: 11 I thi n k the Stein should
dro p by the re and give advice on v1hat · b e filled and then e mp tied."
they thirtk should be in the annual. - ·
·
_,.,,,, . John _ Day: "It's the only bi- monthly
1
VIETNAH--JOURNAL OF A WAR _;i[··' '·
week ly I _lrno w.i
Chri s True: "I t hink the Stein publiTh~ Young Americ a ns for Free do m
cati on is so me wh a t li k e a stein of ·
club of UMP spon s ored an hour-l ong
bad b eer; you c a n oni y s wall ow so
fil m 0 e dn e sday i n t he Au ditorium
much b e fore yo u get sick ."
entitled Vietnam--J o urn a l of a War.
Th e fil m, s pri n kl ~d thr oughout with
Ste ve Ya tes: " Well, t h e to pics t h e y
dero g atory re mark s about the Vietnam do c ov ~r t h ey do a fine job on. I
·
War and . the Vietna mese g overn ment,
su ·:Jpose they · ~oul d cove r mo rip to pics
de picted the r ole of the U.S. milith ~n t hey - do.h ( Ano t h e r re po r~ e r)
tary a nd civilian uni ts in Vietn a m.
Alt h ou gh the event s de pict ed ~ere
o ften out-dat e d, the a ~ prox. 100
u eo -ple · who a tt ende.d the fi:l m watched
.
.
.
;.1it h rap t att ~nti oh .
,,._
· ·
; ·
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CHANCELLOR'S NEW YEARS MESSAGE (Con' t)
••• The beginning of a master plan for higher education that bro u ght
thousands of Haine citizens into _the decisi o n making i::,roc·ess through a
series of public hearings.
In addition to t h e highltghts; the University also had a lo w moment _
,:,hen its $7. 5 million construction question W~s defeated by ap:i::iroxi mately
3,500 votes on Nov. 4.
The University h a s o perations at- .10 loc a tlons--Portland, Orono, Bangor,
Wal pole, For_t Kent, Presque sle, ha chi a s, Farmington, Aug'.'1-sta, Go:sharn.
The University's budg et is not on a calendar year; however, for fiscal
1969-70 the operating budg E)t ts )i; 45,217, 659. Of this, Maine taxpayers,
through state approptiation; p~y ~/22, 263,570. The re mainder co mes from student fees, gifts and grim ts, auxiliary ent e rprises s u ch as dor mitories, endo ~ ment ~nco me and federal grant~.
The mon ey is expended, v1i th the previ ou s year's pe rcen te. g es used as
exa mples, in the follo wing 111anner:
Instruction, 24 .3%; acl. ministrati.ve an d general, 12. 4%; depart me nt
activities, 11.2%; organized res earch, 9.9%; extension, 8.3%; physical
plant, 7.1%; libraries, 2. 8% ; and s tudent aid, 2.2%.
The University e mploys a pproxi mately 2, 000 peo::_: i le at its various sites,
ran ging fro m pr o fessors to secretaries to custodians and cook s.
"We are constantly striving to_ utilize good manag e ment techniques in
our o peration, 11 Dr. hcNeil said. "This is part of th e reason for the mer_ger, and it certainly is one of· the benefits we shall derive from the master
plan."
As an exa mple of better manage :nen t, Dr. i'-icHeil :.: oin ted to the University' t:
comput e r system.
" Whe n I arri v ed in Maine, I found on my desk proposals from various campuses to purc has e computer s . We d e cicled not to do this, but instead
purchased one cen tral co mputer and installed ter minals at the v a rious ca mpu s es.
"This h as result ed in a considerable dollar s &ving s for the University
and the taxpay ers. At th e same ti me, we sh al l soon be in a position so all
our students can b e e xpo s ed to c omputer o~erati on, so methi ng t ha t will prove
to be quite v a lu ab le for t h em in our modern society ," Dr. LcNeil said.
The mas t e r plan, previ ou sly menti one d, was one of the first undertakings
of the n ew University administrati on.
" We soug ht to h ave maxi mu m partici pa tion, and a t this stag e there is no
doubt we have, 11 Dr. hcHeil said • .
Among those contri buting to the master plan are the 2 8 - rne mber Hi g her
Ed u cation Pl anning Commission, c ampu s advisory g r oups, t &sk forc es , and ·
finally, _ mo re than 6,000 citize ns who att~nded public h earings at - the ca mpuses, plus hundreds of others who expressed the ms elves by lett e r
tele uh one
and person a l visits.
On Nov. 11, the HEP Co mmission issu ed its progress re ~J ort. Amo n g other
thing s, -HEP reco mme n d ed the merge r of t h e Portl an d and Gorham ca mpuses,
two-year st a tus f6r Fort Kent and Washington State, and con solidation with
the voc a tional-techn ic a l schools. HEP also reco mmended that Dr. McNeil , conduct a series of public hearings to ge t the reactions of the citizens.
Following the he a rings a nd studying the v a ri ous re p orts and statistics,
the Chancellqr a nd the Board of Trustees made it s re port on Dece rnb er 18 ~
In closing Dr. McNeil said, " We b elieve 1969 ,,ms one of t h e rros t ::Lrrp o rt ant y e ars i n the hist o ry of the University. Yet, it reall y was just an intr odu cti on into the e x cite ment of the 1 970 's in hi gher educati on."
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After a ' ui.pso· _qf sevur~i wub~s; it <is ' once acc4.n· time fpr t'1e Circla: K Club to
use the po'Wer bf tho p_ro~p _to _.3 P!9-ad _t _ho ,word yf,, wtie~~ . the '!a~ti_?i:1"
at UNP for
the coming t--t(;lek • l-/c ·
--also ·going . to· cq(~t,i._iJ.u0 "C>µr .pqli cy of . high-lighting at least
Oile camp US organi irit~on•:
L
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CIRCLE K--c'.Luii ~-· '·.· ·•· ',. _
;_ ··, · · . ' ·ii~t·EiifA111i~tJT° ·: oPPba-r"u:uTIE.S
The Circle K Club is .fl
The 'bii;°'item thi.s \-.oak is th~ Art
orgapiz~ ~o~. ·.~s ·c3: _cicro,~~r of ·t:i/?2.e K J'he~~~-;-•_~, pre-sontpJio~ of the play . ._
Internatl;onal_·which ,h:as .ne}!\}?oi:. _9·lubs -~m<. ;.-- _. •,1;-.a.11dr11gol,.p.'-'• '+pi.o . ~1ri.t ;;lr h~d plann..:d to
ov_~r °J~O ;~d~lc:igc ·
~~e
i:n.clJ:lf~---·a.' :re:1i~W-ip hi_s column, but an
Stato~r-and Cannda~. j hp . v,.~P c:;J..uq :+~- one . ,. , asaociat,.p. ecq.-tor (who shal}. . rcmane nameof thG ' 'oltfor '·clubi:( hn.ving 'buim initially . . lcss) .. ,s'tole tho COI!J.pletcd cppy to _USi;;
chartered in l9!>3o , ,·
. __ . . . . ... . .olscwhorc in the VlKH;G • . So •• ·• •
- _'iThc _i'1Y.Un ~_reason for th~: circl~ K'. :··· :The plcy: tJill be 'p0rformcd -.t oni_g ht. and
'to _C:_
?9-it"is. -~':lryi:6c, :t?,~~~h ,t~~. ·..· ~atµrday ~EI:lt (J~4StrY ~ & 10) n.t _8_ Pi•1
campus ·nnd' tho cotronu:nity ~- '!'he II.Ul).n ·, pro;_ ,
in Luther Bonn,:jy Au~torl.U.'il'., Thqro is
je,c t _of,thu UM) club thi .~ year' is Jn 90no f orma.l 9-dmi ssion fc;_;, but -. a donation
opcr~ti-on -!a.tn the .00\:.n~ast_'Recor~rig _.
woµld _b~ greatly appreciatQd. , It is an
Studios 1for t..he Bli:nd. Club Jpomlx;:rs _arc
s;;xc;;;;iilant_ $ow, and th~ . .VlklNG cncour-.
' mo.king tap~s of .books for visually nandi- . ll[:US i.;VcJryone to . me,1-<:c . an effort to attend
c8.pped persons~ . _.The · University lnriguage
. (provid-.:d. that .th-.;1re -arc enough sqats).
lab ,is donating' the ·u;s;;; of .its fnciliti~s
..
so that Ci_rclo •K member:i imp. ._o ther ·pcir- . ; .
. Tonir,11~, Friqay - am.i'ar.v 9 , . thsro is
sons he lping in tt"ic project· wi.11 not hav~ . .a bask0tball gam;; in th~ ey.n at 7:30 Ph.
to spend 'time tra~olling, bcti.vuen th~ re- ., UhP will. play Gordon Sta.to CollGg~ of
cording studiq ·and the c~pus, ,bµt may
· \-Ienhatn, hass_• . Adm.ssi(:)n is fz:e1;_ with ,an .
spend that tir;ie ma.king rpcordings. Uny
ID card, If you are. not going to th(;;l '
person des:i.iihg t.6 participate iri this
play,· come @d. support ' your baske.tb(!ll project '!1').ay <i9, so by leaving his or hor
tenm •.
in the la~gua,ge . 1o.b or th.J. same ih:f ozmation ,~n the' student ·u,nioi:i- attn. F.
. .
There e.rc no dances sch1Jdulcd on . .,
Reaitr, c;ir,cfo IS--) ..
.
_ _
. co.n,pus .until possibly February -d1,10 ,to:
•. 'The :Circle K sponsors a. StudJnt _Di.1) finals ~)vacation ·J)lnck of.. stud~rit
rectory ~'ach
and- this ;icar add0d a . . ~n~orest . 4.)aclministr~tive diff0r~nc-::s '
Frcshni.M "Nug" Book. -:P..ny profits .from
projects such as thoso &~9 used to spon..
sor spea}_{e rs, movf0s, gifts to charities
.This final i tom_- i l=? not · on ,mtcr·t airt~
and the li.ke. .
. _.
_
· · .~ .
mcnt, but does de,s'3rvc som;;:: mention. A •,· ·
.f::£mbcrship is 6p0n to any mn.lc _stu:3 foot. by 4 f<;>ot paint;.ing of· an ltalinrr
derit _orf the campus who is -...Jilling .to· giyo countrysidiJ w~ch was on <.;;:xhibit _outsid1:
of his tiinc and cnorgy. ·. i-..cctings arc held thi:: planetarium has bce,n stokn_. Dorothy
on ,Suncin.;y- 9vening iri th.:: Stud,mt Uni on. nt ,Labay, a st.u dont _hur<.:.l atUf·.P, spent THREE
7 p;v;.
NOt-:'iHS p;,..inting the p,iG.t .ur';:; and _was g0n. ·
vr~u,s enough <to le~ it .be displayed; · is
. _ E_E~-1 CLUI:3 l '?l . .
.
.
goncrositJ-; tq b-; repaid by thiove;;ry~, If
' 1'bcl'c tdll be a,·r ormation me'c ting .
~ ·ono. "reading - ~hl.il abov.:: paragraph knows
toda,y at 1 PE in"the Student Union, r,n 10 , ~h::i location of the painting, would they
(Today is Friday January 9). The :.club is · pic as<: soc that it is rtfiurncd tc th•.:;;
tentative ly to _~v _l~o..;ri as __1*1'h;.; l'cirtland . ... plan~.tarium . or . to - th~ - 4 .. · f-loor· of· LBA
Socicty · of. Tropi°cal Ichthyoloeists". For
to the secretaries office or the art room.
the layra(m in tho randing nudicnc0, ths::
I-Jo questions \'t.i.l.l bo asked and the r-oturn
club ivill be for tho promotion of the
of the painting will be grun.tly apprccitropical fish hobby in the Portlnnd area.
nt,;;d by Dorothy.
Anyone t-ti.t.h even a passine int(;irvst in
our finny friends is ;-;s;lcomc to ;).t t cmd
Thn.t \I.Taps it up for another week
th~ mooting. (id. note: :·:e hnve bc<:m as- fun fans. Good luck in your finals.
sured that this is for real).
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" ••• the • nineteen-seventies absolutely must
·
be the years when America pays its debt to
the past by reclaiming the purity of its
air, its waters, and our living enviorm~nt •
. ·. It is literally now or never."
.
·
President Richard M. Nixon
( ~ec·ond in . a series of comment by the Young Americans for Freedom.)
America is on the dawn of a decade; a decade which is bound to have
many crucial ,problems. :Perhaps none will be as important to the existence o:f the world in fifteen or twenty years as what is done .about
pollution in the next ten years.
There may be among you skeptics who woµld say that pollution does
not •exist in the greater Portland area. It _d oes. Our harbor is without
a doub-t a floating t~stimony to water p0,il..lu~,i-0r:v--in Polirtla-nd ... .r,fd!"BO, · in
Portland lie some of the greatest producers of air pollution.
It is not to · be assumed that Maine has done nothing about pollution.
Our senator, Edmund S. Muskie, has one ·of the leading positions on the
Senate's anti-pollution committee.· His influence should help to assure
Maine of much needed federal support to clean our rivers and air. Maine
voters last November chose to vote in a bond issue combatting pollution
while most of the issues on the same ballot went to defeat. A local
television station, WGAN, has been very instrumental in initiating a
movement to fight pollution. In an editorial released just this week
and: in several issued in the past year they have repeatedly implored
Maine citizens to do something about this problem. In November of last
year, while urging Maine voters to support all of the bond issues, they
gave particular stress to the passage of the anti-pollution bill.
All of the above factors, howeve-r, constitute only a slight dent
into this enormous problem • .It is necessary to conquer the problem.
What the movement despa.rately needs now is the active participation of
the people who will be most effected by a1r pollution problems in the
future--the college students. · Little or nothing has been done. on the
UMP campus to deal wi.th pollution. Now is the time for s tudents on this
campus to organize into groups and committees to s t udy this problem.
There are other options open to us. We can sponsor s peakers on this
subject and help to s pread the fight against pollution througho•.1t the
community. It is of particular i mportance tha t the clubs on campus
j oin the struggle against air pollution; it is very difficult to organize a mass movement on any one particular issue wi t .h out first laying
the groundwork. I feel t he clubs could be the foundation for such a
movement. Only by having an understa nding of the subject we are dealing
with can we effectively influence legisla tion on pollution which is
certain to a ppear in this decade.
Today, therefor-e, I am issuing a challenge to you, the s tudents of
the University of Maine in Portland, to become activ:ely involved in an
effort to curb pollution on the local, state, and federal levels.
.
Edward P. Irish .
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Th e UMP Vikin gs are resuming
The follo wing games are left to
the ir basketball season after the
be play ed in the intramura l b aske t ball
Christ mas break with t wo successive
contests:
home games at the new Portland campus Fri·- Jan - ~
.:A
Knicks vs Jud ges
9 _i;:. •• J/Y
gymnasium of the University of Maine. FrJ.· Jan
3·.15
Union Champ s vs Res Ips
9
Tonight they meet Gordon College Hon Jan 12 3:15 Cap's 5 vs Boxing Club
o~ Wenh~\n, fii~ ssachusetts for t heir
Mon Jan 12 L~:30 G & B vs TEP
1
f1hrsut_iPt1Vl ~,. :n th t~allt schtoolt • . l•,oNn~ayh 1 Tue$ Jan 13 3: 15 G& B vs Faculty
t e .iv· . i in n g s_ vn
en er a l~ ic O s Wed Jan li413:15 Knicks vs Loco Foco
College for their only game with that
team for th e s eason.
I NTRA J\'iURAL NEWS
The UMP Viki ngs have a 3-4 record a t this point. After a slow
The Viking Club (re pr es enting
start in which they lost their first this ne ws ;,aper) see ms to have gotten
t wo g a mes, they started c oming fro m
a Christ mas bonus; they won their first
behind. In t h eir las t three outings
g a me of the year by upsetting the G&B
they beat two goo d tea ms from Nas son Club ••• It looks like the absence of
and St. Francis a nd exten~ed strong
Bruce Chil d s will force the G&B Club
Bentley Colle ge to the wire be fore
into a more hustling type of game •••
b ei ng edg ed out by that tea m.
The Union Chaw ps also won their first
Tea m Leaders thus f ar have been
game; their new draft choices were
co-captains Marty Hagnusson and Fred instrumental in the win over the Loco
New man. Magnusson is s cori ng a t 20. 7 Focos •.• Chris True, the center for TEP'
points per g am a nd shooting at near- underrated ball club has been doing
ly 50 per cent, with 60 of 123 from
an outstanding job blocking shots and
the floor.
rebounding; look for TEP to be a facNewman is averaging 12.6 poin ts
tor in the playoffs if their present
per game a nd lead s t h e tea m in asrate of i mprove ment continues ••• Jeff
sists, wit h 4 pe r g ame.
True has been fired fro m his job as
Fresh man Hik e Vall iere follows
coach of Cap's Five .•• The Res I psa s
Newman in scoring a verage, ni th
and Cap' s Five are still undefeated ••••
1 0 . 7 per game to go a long with his
Coach Folso m' s knee injury may slow
ins pirin g floor play. Sophomore
do wn the progress of the Faculty •••
center Andy Dufort h ad a slo w start
If all the memb ers of the Boxing
but returned to last year's form i.n
Associ a tio n showed u p they could stay
the three mos t rece n t games , r a ising with any t eam in the leagu e .•• The
his scoring average to 9 . 9 per game. Jud ge s have started looking ahead to
Junior Terry Fill mo re and so pho- next season whe n Pete Mar avick, Calvin
mo re Linc Page have been instru mental ltlurphy, and Harty Mag nus s on enroll in
in th e latest win, both averaging
the law school ••• Charles ~ilk ins, Don
8 .4 poi n ts p er ga me. Page is leading White an d Steve Vir gilio are l eading
t h e team in foul shot },1 e rcent age, with the hand b all lad d er tourna ment ••• In
15 of 18 for 83 pe r cent.
the squash tourney Brad York, Dick
Fresh man Mel Searles is averaging Thompson, an d Gary Sullivan are 1, 2,
5. 6 po i n ts per game and has l ooke d
a n d 3 .•. Volle yball matc hes are bein g
very i mpressive in spots. He h a s been played on Wednesday nights .•• The Maine
away fro m the g '.< me duri ng service
Ma sh ers defeated the Joint Tortfeasors
duty but has g re a t votential and
9-15, 17-l5, 15-13 in the latest
. should be more ef fe ctive as the
match.
Con' t Page
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UMP GYM INSTRUCTOR ATTENDS CLINIC
Miss Lee Charest, instructor in
physical education at the Portland '
campus o.f the University of Haine,
will attend a Gy mnastics Clinic at
the Orono campus today and tomorrow,
January 9 and 10.
Conducting the clinic \'Jill be
Richard Zuber, educational representative for the Nissen Co mpany,
manufactur e rs of g~mnastic equipment. He will de monstrate tumbling,
vaulting, and techniqu es on the uneven parallel bars.
Miss Charest ca-tfe. to · UHP in se·ote mber fro m herYosi tion at Illinois
State University. She received her
B£S. de g ree in 1965 and her M.S.
degree in 1 9 68 from the University
of Maine.

_Jan 9

1970

BOWL.I NG TOURNA MENT SATURDAY
Four students from the Portland
campus of the University of Maine
and their instructor, Miss Nancy
Willard, assistant professor of
physical e.ducation, will take · part
in a '.I'en Pin College Women's Bowling
Tourna ment Saturday, January 10 in
Lewiston. The meet is being sponsored
by B_a tes C.ollege, and several l'-iaine
Colle g es are expected to compete.
Traveling from UMP will ·b_e Sue
Anne Leonard, Portland; Carol Overlock , Bath; Hazel Rice, Bath; and
Mary Seidel, Portl an d • . All the girls
are members of the fresh men class.
INTRA MURAL STANDINGS

Res Ipaas
5-0
Cap' s Five
4-0
3. Faculty
6-1
1969 WRAPUP (Can't)
.4. Joint Torts 4-2
season pro g resses.
5. TEP
5-3
6• G & B
3 -2
As a tea m, the UMP Vikin g s have
b een scoring 82. 6 points per game and
7 • Knic k s
2-3
shooting 42 per cent fro m the floor,
8. Union Chaw ps 2-4
with 231 field goals in 551 atte mp ts.
9. Viking
2-5
The foul line has bee_n t h e c·h ie f
9 ~ Loco Foco
2.;:.5
ne mesis for U i'1iP to date, as the Vi k 11. Judg es
1-5
i ~g s have managed only 62 pe r cent, wit
The Boxing As sociation has dropped
with 116 of 1 8 6. Althou g h o u tsized in
out of the league forfeiting the rest
every ball game, the Vikin g s h~ve
of their game s. Their record is 2-9 •
. manag~d to h <Dlld the i r own in the reThe All~stars dro p ed out early and
bounding de p artment in the first set h eir game s have not been counted as
ven games .
either wins or losses.
Co a ch Dick Sturgeon says excellent
spirit, hustle, and tea m wo rk have
GY M HOURS SCHEDULED
mad e the first phase of the 1969-1970
season a succ~ss in his way of thinkDuring ~xams all do wnst j irs
ing. Sturg eon says t h e s e assets will
facilities (handball, s quash, allp reva il, es pecially as the fresh men
purpose roo m and special exercise
g ain added ex perienc e , and that wins
roo m) will be open fro m 9 a. m. to
will c on tinue to be p o sted by Ul'iP as
noon on next Mon, Tues, Wed and Fri.
t h e season pro g res se s throug h its
On Thursday it will be o p~ned from
final eleven ga mes.
6 to 8: 30 pm. Ne x t Saturday and SunFollo v,i ng toni gh t I s home g a me
day the gym will be closed all day _.
against Gordon College, the Vi k ings
Monday throu g h Saturday during vacawill _play another game a gainst Nichols tion the gy m will be open from 9 a. m..
College - on January 12 and then go to
to noon.
P
Gorham State Colle g e on ne x t Wednesday
1.
( }
1
fore ~hey t ake a t wo- week break dur.
ing their se me s ter exam period.
,, '-1
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STANDARDS OF PERSONAL .APPEARANCE - "DRESS CODE"

As individuals have distinct personalities, so do colleges and universities. Students may choose any one of several thousand institutions of
higher learning. Goals, objectives, _a nd, probably most important of all,
personalities ought to be carefully considered before final selection is
made. Our goals and objectives are clearly stated in the University's cat~
lo g ; our personality is reflected in our rules and standards. One fac~t -~f
our personality" is embodied in our "Dress Code" and is the . sub-;je~t . of ~his
message • .
Brie.fly, the_. code· says, male students are expected to wear long :p'ants;
tucked in · s~1i,rts, shoes and socks ( socks may be re moved when not attending
classes) ; v,omen students should wear dresses, skirts or culottes; bloo s-es
or swe·a ters; and norima.l shoes or sandals. This section of the code a pplies
from 7:00 ·a .m. un'til 6:30 :p .m. each . day, Monday throu gh Friday. After 6:30
p.m. and -all day Saturday, Sunday, and holidays, stu dents may choose .their
own mo.de of attire. However, within this freedom exists the "s pirit" of the
dress code~ You .are 'still
expected to be neat, clean and properly dressed.
.
The following . sµggestions are offered for students a s guidelines of
reasonable compliance:
1. Women I s skirts and culottes should be of reasonable length. The Deai
of Women is the final authority in determining .v,h a t is a reasonable length.
2. Each male student is. -e_xp,e cted to have· his hair cut to a reasonable
length. The Dean of Hen is. the . fi-n al . authori t~ in deterrrd.ning what is a
reasonable len g th.
3. Sideburns should not be perrni t ted to g ror1 belo v1 the ear, nor permitted
to spread inwardly on the face. They should be neatly tri mrned at all times.
4. During the restricted hours shirt-tails should be tucked in.
5. Bermuda shorts should n o t be worn on campus until after 6:30 p.m.,
Monday throu gh Friday.
6. :Ma.ibie students are requested not to wear blue jeans, athletic wear
(sweatshi rts in particular), thongs, sandals and other inappro priate items
of dress during the restrict e d hours.
The University of Tampa reserves the right to mo dify this outline, it
reserves the ri gh t to discipline students who violate the dress code, and
it reserves the right to deny admittance or continued attendance to any,
and all, students who violate this code.
The University of Ta u:pa believes that to accept these standards is to
accept a challenge--a challeng e that will contribute greatly to vmrds the
develo pement of each indi vidual' s cultural an d social sophistication. Your
cooperation in maintaining our standards of pe rsonal a }?I,earance is earnestly
sought.
.
The purpose of any dress code is to defi ne li mits of acce p table personal
a ppearance. Our dress code is not intended to achieve confor mity or homogeneity within the student bo,dy. Its pri mary pur pose is not . to please the
me mbers of the Tampa comrnuni ty, your parents, or any outside group. It is
simply an a tte mp t to maintain standards of n e atness, cle a nliness, and propriety.
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